Driffield Special Expenses 2019-20

£

2019-20 Special Expenses Charge 21,570
Band D Council Tax 5.02

This charge covers the following items:

Parks and Open Spaces - areas listed below:

- Allotment Lane Play Area: Medium Standard Grass, Play Equipment, Safety Surface
- Almond Close: Medium Standard Grass
- Bridlington Road / Manorfield Ave Junction: Medium Standard Grass, Flower Bed
- Clematis Close: Medium Standard Grass
- Fieldfare Play Area: Play Equipment, Safety Surface, Medium Standard Grass, Shrub Bed
- North End Gardens: Flower Bed, Half Moon, Long Handle Shear, Medium Standard Grass
- North End Park: Medium Standard Grass, Play Equipment, Rubber Safety Surface
- Pinfold: Medium Standard Grass
- Rifle Club: Medium Standard Grass
- Riverhead/Waters Edge: Medium Standard Grass
- Rotary Gardens: Shrub Bed, Medium Standard Grass, Flower Bed
- Station Corner: Flower Bed
- The Groves: Medium Standard Grass
- Wansford Road/Bridlington Road Junction: Flower Bed, Medium Standard Grass
- West Garth: Informal Hedge, Medium Standard Grass, Shrub Bed
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Westgate\York Road Junction</td>
<td>Medium Standard Grass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitelands Development/Spellowgate</td>
<td>Medium Standard Grass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>